
Let it be/No woman no cry ©by  Beatles/Marley  (73 bpm) 
 

 

               C                        G                              Am7          

When I find myself in times of trouble, Mother Mary 

F                 F9  C                                 G                        Lick1 

comes to me speaking words of wisdom, let it be 

 

        C                         G                                Am7               

and in my hour of darkness, she is standing right in  

F             F9   C                                 G                          Lick1 

front of me speaking words of wisdom, let it be 

 

[Chorus:] 

Em7/B  Am7        G               F               C 

Let it       be, let it be,  let it be, let it be 

C                                G                           Lick1 

  whisper words of  wisdom, let it be 

  

            C                              G                            Am7            

and when the broken hearted people, living in the  

F               F9  C                           G                        Lick1 

world agree there will be an answer, let it be 

        C                                    G                            Am7                

but though they may be parted, there is still a chance  

     F                    F9    C                           G                       Lick1  

that they may see there will be an answer, let it be 

 

Em7/B  Am7         G              F              C 

Let it       be,  let it be, let it be, let it be 

C                            G                        Lick1            

there will be an answer, let it be 

Em7/B  Am7         G              F              C 

Let it       be,  let it be, let it be, let it be 

C                               G                         Lick1           

whisper words of wisdom, let it be 

 

[Chorus:] 

C         G                          Am7     F  

     No woman, no cry,          

C         F   Am7/E   C/D   C       Lick2     

     No woman,       no       cry.                  (2x)                           

  

C               Em7/B     Am7                      F 

said I remember    when we used to sit 

 C                     Em7/B           Am7              F  

in the government yard in Trenchtown 

Ob - Observing the hypocrites, yeah, 

mingle with the good people we meet, yeah, 

good friends we have or good friends we've  

lost - along the way, yeah! 

In this great future you can't forget your past 

so dry your tears I say   ‘while I’m gonna sing 

 

C                                    Em7/B               

  Ev'rything's gonna be alright      

Am7                              F               (3x) 

  ev'rything's gonna be alright  

                                                           

 

[Chorus No woman] 

 

[Chorus Let it be]  End on C 
 

 

      Lick 1       Lick2  

e------------------------ 

B---1---------1---------- 

G--2-2-0-0--0------------ 

D-3---2-0--2-2----------- 

A---------3---------0-2-- 

E------------------3----3 

                                

   

  Chords: 

 

  C     x32010 

  G     320001 

  Am7   x02010 

  F     133211 

  F9    xx3010 

  Em7/B x20030 

  Am7/E xx2010 

  C/D   xx0010 

 


